
https://www.avonandsomerset.police.uk/seu
http://www.bedford.gov.uk/transport_and_streets/road_safety/speed_limits/safety_camera_data.aspx
http://www.bedford.gov.uk/transport_and_streets/road_safety/speed_limits/safety_camera_data.aspx
http://www.slowitdown.co.uk/
http://www.dcsafetycameras.org/cameraWatch/index.aspx
http://www.dorset.police.uk/default.aspx?page=8600


 

Fixed camera sites includes collision, casualty and enforcement data. 

Gloucestershire 

http://roadsafety-gloucestershire.org.uk/mobile-camera-site-locations/ 
Fixed, mobile and red light camera sites includes collision and casualty data 

Greater Manchester 

http://www.drivesafe.org.uk/Safety-Cameras/Pages/Safety-Camera-Locations-
Data.aspx 

Fixed, red light and mobile camera sites including collision, casualty, speed and 
enforcement data. 

Hampshire, Isle of Wight, Portsmouth and Southampton 

http://www.hampshire.police.uk/internet/advice-and-information/road-safety/ 

Fixed camera sites includes casualty, collision, speed and enforcement data  

Hertfordshire 

http://www.hertsdirect.org/services/transtreets/rsu/driving/safetycameras/safetycamerad
ata/ 

Fixed camera sites including collision, casualty, speed and enforcement data. 

Humberside  

http://www.saferroadshumber.com/further-information/reports-and-documents/ 

Fixed camera sites including collision, casualty, speed and enforcement data. 

Kent 

http://www.kmscp.org/ 

Fixed, red light and mobile camera sites including collision, casualty, speed and 
enforcement data. 

Lancashire, Blackburn and Blackpool 

http://www.safe2travel.co.uk/more_info.asp?current_id=83 

Fixed camera sites including collision, casualty speed and enforcement data 
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http://roadsafety-gloucestershire.org.uk/mobile-camera-site-locations/
http://www.drivesafe.org.uk/Safety-Cameras/Pages/Safety-Camera-Locations-Data.aspx
http://www.drivesafe.org.uk/Safety-Cameras/Pages/Safety-Camera-Locations-Data.aspx
http://www.hampshire.police.uk/internet/advice-and-information/road-safety/
http://www.hertsdirect.org/services/transtreets/rsu/driving/safetycameras/safetycameradata/
http://www.hertsdirect.org/services/transtreets/rsu/driving/safetycameras/safetycameradata/
http://www.saferroadshumber.com/further-information/reports-and-documents/
http://www.kmscp.org/
http://www.safe2travel.co.uk/more_info.asp?current_id=83


 

Leicester, Leicestershire & Rutland 
http://www.speedorsafety.com/collision-casualty-and-enforcement-information/ 

Fixed and red light camera sites including collision, casualty and speed data. 
Enforcement activity for all cameras. 

 
Lincolnshire 
 

http://www.lincolnshire.gov.uk/lincolnshire-road-safety-partnership/speed-cameras 

Fixed camera sites including collision, casualty and speed data.  

London 

http://data.london.gov.uk/dataset/safety-camera-data-london 
 Fixed, red light and mobile camera sites including collision and casualty data. 

Luton 

http://www.luton.gov.uk/Transport_and_streets/Road_safety/Driving/Pages/Safety-
cameras.aspx 

Fixed and mobile camera sites and collision, casualty, speed and enforcement data. 

 
Merseyside - Liverpool, Wirral, Sefton, St Helens and Knowsley 
http://www.no-excuses.org.uk/ 

Fixed and red light camera sites, including collision, casualty, speed and enforcement 
data. 

 
Norfolk 
http://www.norfolk.police.uk/safetyadvice/roadsafety/safetycamerateam/fixedcamerasan
dlocations.aspx 

Fixed camera sites. 

 

Northumbria– Gateshead, Newcastle upon Tyne, North Tyneside, 
Northumberland, South Tyneside and Sunderland. 
 
http://www.safespeedforlife.co.uk/document/ 
Fixed, red light and mobile camera sites including casualty, collision and speed data.  
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http://www.speedorsafety.com/collision-casualty-and-enforcement-information/
http://www.lincolnshire.gov.uk/lincolnshire-road-safety-partnership/speed-cameras
http://data.london.gov.uk/dataset/safety-camera-data-london
http://www.luton.gov.uk/Transport_and_streets/Road_safety/Driving/Pages/Safety-cameras.aspx
http://www.luton.gov.uk/Transport_and_streets/Road_safety/Driving/Pages/Safety-cameras.aspx
http://www.no-excuses.org.uk/
http://www.safespeedforlife.co.uk/document/


 

North Yorkshire 
http://www.northyorkshire.police.uk/safetycamera 

Mobile camera sites includes collision, casualty and enforcement data.  

 
Northumbria 
http://www.safespeedforlife.co.uk/ 

Fixed, red light and mobile camera sites includes collision, casualty and speed data. 

 
Nottinghamshire 
http://www.nottspeed.com/index2.php 

Fixed, red light and mobile camera sites including casualty, collision, speed and 
enforcement data.  

 
South Yorkshire – Barnsley, Doncaster, Rotherham and Sheffield 
Fixed and red light camera sites, including collision, casualty and speed data. 
 
Fixed:    http://www.safetycamera.org/camera-locations/fixed-camera-sites 
 
Red Light:   http://www.safetycamera.org/camera-locations/red-light-camera-sites 
 
 
Staffordshire 
http://www.staffssaferroads.co.uk/how-we-use-our-cameras/fixed-camera-locations 
Fixed camera sites includes collision, casualty, speed and enforcement data. 
 
Suffolk 
 
http://www.suffolk.police.uk/safetyadvice/roadsafety/safecam.aspx 
Fixed and mobile sites. 

Surrey 

http://www.drivesmartsurrey.org.uk/i-am-worried-about-the-safety/local-speed-
management-plans-2/safety-camera-enforcement/site-data/ 

Fixed and mobile sites including collision, casualty, speed and enforcement data. 
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http://www.northyorkshire.police.uk/safetycamera
http://www.safespeedforlife.co.uk/
http://www.nottspeed.com/index2.php
http://www.safetycamera.org/camera-locations/fixed-camera-sites
http://www.safetycamera.org/camera-locations/red-light-camera-sites
http://www.staffssaferroads.co.uk/how-we-use-our-cameras/fixed-camera-locations
http://www.suffolk.police.uk/safetyadvice/roadsafety/safecam.aspx
http://www.drivesmartsurrey.org.uk/i-am-worried-about-the-safety/local-speed-management-plans-2/safety-camera-enforcement/site-data/
http://www.drivesmartsurrey.org.uk/i-am-worried-about-the-safety/local-speed-management-plans-2/safety-camera-enforcement/site-data/


 

Sussex 

http://www.dashboard.sussexsrp.org.uk/cameras/map/ 
 Fixed, red light, mobile and average speed camera sites incudes collision and casualty 
data. 

Thames Valley - Bracknell Forest Borough Council, 
Buckinghamshire County Council, Milton Keynes Council, 
Oxfordshire County Council, Reading Borough Council, Royal 
Borough of Windsor and Maidenhead Council, Slough Borough 
Council, West Berkshire Council & Wokingham Borough Council 

http://www.thamesvalley.police.uk/rdsafe/rdsafe-roadpol/rdsafe-roadpol-
speedenforcement/rdsafe-roadpol-speedenforcement-cameras.htm 
Fixed camera sites includes collision, casualty, speed and enforcement data. 

Wales 

http://www.gosafe.org/goSafe_camera.aspx?cameraID=8715 

Fixed camera sites includes casualty, collision and speed data. 

Warwickshire 

http://www.warwickshire.gov.uk/speedcamerastatistics 

Fixed camera sites includes collision, casualty, speed and enforcement data. 

West Mercia – Worcestershire, Shropshire, Telford & Wrekin, 
Herefordshire and Warwickshire 

http://www.thinksaferroads.org.uk/camera-information/ 

Fixed and mobile sites, includes collision, casualty and speed data. 

 

West Midlands 
http://www.wmsafetycameras.co.uk/regions_gmapi.php 

Fixed, red light and mobile sites includes collision, casualty and speed data. 

 
West Yorkshire – Bradford, Calderdale, Kirklees, Leeds & 
Wakefield 
http://www.safetycameraswestyorkshire.co.uk/ 
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http://www.dashboard.sussexsrp.org.uk/cameras/map/
http://www.thamesvalley.police.uk/rdsafe/rdsafe-roadpol/rdsafe-roadpol-speedenforcement/rdsafe-roadpol-speedenforcement-cameras.htm
http://www.thamesvalley.police.uk/rdsafe/rdsafe-roadpol/rdsafe-roadpol-speedenforcement/rdsafe-roadpol-speedenforcement-cameras.htm
http://www.gosafe.org/goSafe_camera.aspx?cameraID=8715
http://www.warwickshire.gov.uk/speedcamerastatistics
http://www.thinksaferroads.org.uk/camera-information/
http://www.wmsafetycameras.co.uk/regions_gmapi.php
http://www.safetycameraswestyorkshire.co.uk/


 

Fixed, red light and mobile sites includes collision, casualty and speed data. 
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